
 

 

 

 

Good Morning Eagles!  
 
Goooood morning Eagles! Today is the 8th of APRIL of the year 
2019. Before we start our morning announcements please rise 
and join us for the pledge. Ready… Begin… 
 
Attention all Eagles taking AP exams in May.  There will be a 
mandatory informational testing meeting Thursday April 11th in 
the Big Gym. Please see Ms. Castillo in room 608 if you have 
any questions. 
 
Spring AP Night is April 11th at 7pm in the Large Gym. If you 
signed up for AP classes next year, you must attend this event to 
get your summer work. This will also be your LAST CHANCE 
to drop an AP class. Questions? See Rodgers or Castillo. 
 
Are you interested in helping freshmen have a better high school 
experience? Do you want to mentor a freshman student? Do you 



need community service hours? If yes, join Link Crew! 
Complete the interest survey on your Class of Google 
Classroom right away 
 
Attention all students interested in performing in this year’s 
Eagle Idol! There will be signups TODAY and TOMORROW 
in front of ASB at lunch. Again, signups for Eagle Idol TODAY 
and TOMORROW in front of ASB at lunch! Anyone with talent 
can sign up! 
 
ALL students taking the AP Spanish Language Exam but are 
NOT, I repeat NOT in the AP Spanish Class.  There is a 
MANDATORY recording device training on Friday April 26th 
after school in room 716. 
 
Did you know you can trade in SoaRR cards at ASB now? We 
have all your school gear here- from water bottles, highlighters, 
messenger bags to chromebook sleeves. The ASB store will now 
accept Eagle SoaRR cards for certain items! Please come see us 
before school, during lunch, and afterschool. 
 
Spring open mic is THIS Friday April 12th at 6pm! Check out 
eahsthespians on instagram for more info. 
 
Listen up Eagles: any students interested in knowing more 
information about Monterey Peninsula College, a representative 
from MPC will be on our campus TODAY, April 8th during 
lunch and HR in the Career Center. 



 
Any student interested in AP Physics or Chemistry next year 
please go to Room 201 for more information. 
 
Don’t forget the Penny War deadline is April 12th during 
homeroom. Keep collecting those pennies to win a pizza party 
for the homeroom that collect the most pennies. Teachers, 
don’t forget if your homeroom wins you will also be rewarded 2 
reams of paper or Starbucks gift card. 
 
Everett Alvarez High School is a member of the Western 
Association of Schools and Colleges commonly known by the 
acronym, WASC. We would like to give a big Eagle welcome 
on April 8-10, 2019, to the WASC Visiting Committee of 
Educators who are visiting our school to validate the ongoing 
improvements to our school’s educational efforts. They will be 
meeting with staff, parents, and students in addition to visiting 
classrooms this week. 

 

 CLUBS CLUBS CLUBS  
 

Tickets for La noche del Águila are now available in room 812. 
First 20 tickets are only $7. Don't miss out! 
 
Los boletos para la noche del Águila ya están disponibles en el 
salón 812. Los primeros 20 boletos están a tan sólo $7. ¡no te 
pierdas de este evento! 
 



The French Club will be selling Easter Grams for $2 during 
lunch in front of the library Monday through Wednesday. 
 
BIRTHDAYS 
 
Happy birthday Matt. Thanks for being the most 
annoying cool cat around. Love Ms. Myers and 6th 
Block 
 
Happy birthday Ms. Matz. We are so sad to lose you to 
Harvard. You are a true gem. Hope your birthday is 
everything you deserve. Love the teacher squad. 
 
Happy birthday Pepe! I hope you had the best day  
 
Happy birthday Pe! We hope you enjoyed your 
birthday! We luh you so much! From Din Din, and Vea. 
  
 
That’s all of your announcements for today, Eagles! Have a 
Mesmerizing Monday! 

Sports  
 

TEAM PLACE RELEASE TIME BUS TIME 

Boys 
Volleyball 

Stevenson - 3:30pm 

Softball EAHS - - 
 


